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a'hickoa 4'halera aa4 iia toreailoa,.tax conform to the decision .of the the appearance of the giant 'on liiiOffiiWashingto Letter; A CLEAR HEAD;

good digestion; sound sleepy a'
Cne!aprtjt-d,aHp- 9d age,
are some ofthe resultsrof thettse
of Tutt's Liver Pills.1 A single
dose will convince y6a oftheir
wonderful 4 effects "

and virtue.

An absolute cure fbifsick head- -
ache. 'dys'iarinakiTa!, sour
stomach, dizziness, constipation
bilious fever, piles torpid liver 'h
and all kindred diseases. r, .1

Tutt's Liver Pills

The Old Friend
And ' thd best friend, tliat never
&3 yw, is Simmons Liver Begin
lator. (t$e" --Re(J ;Z) that's hat
ybxThear at tbe mention' of thia
excellent Liver medicine, and
people 1bo3.not "be persuaded

alnvthin1 else;, will do.
v-l-

t TwM'TLmg Liver le&&
cines: is better tlian pilte, and
takes the bhko of 0,umirfe and

" ' Calomel.': Jt ,'apta directly oi'tlie i
. Aiivw, .jvwntya ;anr

gives ew'life to ' the 'whole eyeh
tern. . This is the medicine you
rant. Sold all Druggists jn

t
Liquid, or in Powder to oe taken

f dry or made into a tea.
PACKt5E-- 6
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ATTOKNEY AT LAW,

GRAHAti; - . N. C.
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fractlcen In thii Btnto and wleral cAnrU
'

, will faithfully and promptly attend t , all,vi

nBrastedtobIm
J'

" bay BTKOa. jf) 0 ji5ryimt'

AttortiPya and OounseiorrB at Iaw,
1

. - PraKt&t'MpteAy 1$ thrcowte- - ft e

cimnly. . Au. 8, t ly

Dp.JoliR.Stockard, Jr.;

BURLINGTON, NrC.
assnrtnA5 of tei li afc 1 1 ft ' r pel

Ofllce Wi'.iNjUSn Bfi over L ;Jti WalKer '

A Head of flair:!

the North prolfn Agent for
1 Drhlle'rAe: HaftCrower Treatment

Th8 Greatest 0)sc4verj of the Age.; ' ;,

It "will Dermanerttl'cure .' fatHpg

of toe hair, dabdrufl. eV$ fcruptioii

Am Kxact Caar r aelfa ' Vaaaarrai
.. JBIII. , i i

Plttaboro Beoord, '
' We1 referred last weelc to a bll
that had been introduced by Mr
Ai M. Self and passed by the late
"reiorm ' ..Legislature i which
seemed soutterly ridiculous that
we reallv thought it must be 1

Joke, and we therefore dctermio
edto find out what troth there
might be itf regard to it, for we
aid not intend that either our
county or her distinguished Rep--

reseniative snouia oe sianaered.
Accordingly we went to Raleigh
and wrote an exact copy ofthe
bill as it is enrolled - and hied in
the office of the . Secretary of
State, and we found it to be
even more ridiculous and won
derful than had been reported.
Indeed among all the extraordi
nary acts of the late extraordi
nary, Legislature this one caps
the climax, and will attract
great attention and give its
author a notoriety that will be
national. And while we regret
to shock the modesty ot ' our
readers by its publication, yet
we deem it our duty to publish it
because it 60 seriously concerns
the people ot Chatham and is a
public law which they " must
obey. It was ratified on the 2nd
day of February and has been in
effect ever since that day, and yet
our citizens have been in blissful
ignorance of it, and violating it
every day since its passage, over
two months ago.- - Mr. Self sure
ly ought to have given them
some timely notice of it. The
folio vying is an exact and liter-
al copy of this extraordinary
aw':., , ". i;
"The General Assembly op

North Carolina do enact: .

- "Section 1. That it should
oe unlawlul lor any male hog,
sheep or goat, to run at large
in the county of Chatham to
a greater age than six months
without castration, unless ' the
snme should have been turned
out for the improvement of the
stock..

Sfc. 2. That any ; male cattle
running to a greater ate than
two years, without castration.
shall be contrary to the provi-
sions 'of this act. "

Site. 3. That ahv nerson viola
ting this act shall be subject to
a fine of not less than $2.50 nor
more than $5.00. Said fine to
go to the school fund oi the
county. --1'' ;

Sec. 4. That this act shall be
in force from and after its ratifi-
cation." .

Until our citizens can get the
Supreme court to construe the
above law there will exist great
doubt as to its meaning, for ifit
means what it says (as it reads)
our good old county will be de
populated and there will be no
need of providing a school fund,
for there will be no children to
educate!

It will be seen that section 1
allows certain hogs ' and sheep
six rronths, and section 2 Bl
ows certain cattle two years,

but section 3 does not mention
what time is allowed "Persons",
and it is left in doubt whether
they are allowed six months like
goats, hogs and sheep, or are
allowed two .years like male cat-
tle. If they are allowed two
years, then there is some hope
for them for they may get the
next legislature to come to their
retcue by repealing this wonder-
ful law I

. ,.
It will be. noted that section

2 does not make it unlawful for
certs ii male cattle to run at
lakge, but makes it unlawful
for them to ran at all, so that
ALL over two years old must be
killed or their legs cut off. And,
tnsection 3. Mr. Self should have
stated how often (whether very
day or hoar) a person may be
fined for violating this act by
running at large 1

aa afatlHw la tfeavea.

There is said to be. one editor
in heaven. How be got there is
not positively known, but it is
conjectured that be passed off
for a minister and jumped in un-

expectedly. When the dodge
was disevvered thev searched
the realms of felicity in all their
length and breadth, for a lawyer
to draw op the necessary papers
for his ejectment, but they
couldn't find one, and, of course,
beheld the fort. . ,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla,

final journal. " It will be bein to
morrow,:,,; j

, 'c;; x: ;

rnt oniniT of
,"vet)iiR a itiatr ajib

V , "TOO THIN. ' :

4 ' "

"uuiv 13 a wom wnose meaning
is now known to every one under
stands the Euglishjanuagc. About
tne beginning ol the, century,, says
the Boston Post, a constable in Eng
land named John Dun became cele
brated as ,a firrit--t lass collector of
bad accoiin t s. :'V h en others woub
fail to collect a bad debt, Iun would
be sure to get it Out of the "debtor.

It ' soon passed into a current
phrase that when' a person owed
money and did not pay, when asked
he would have to be "Dunned,
hence it soon became common in,

such cases to say : "You will have
to dan if you wish to col
tect your monoy." .; .. ... , . v

Until the nomination of Franklin
Pierce for tho Presidency tho word
"outsider" way unknown. ' The
Committee on Credentials came "to
make its report and could not get
into the hall because of the crowd
of people who were not members of
tho convention. The chairman of
the Convention asked if the commit-
tee was ready to report, and tho
Chairman of the committee answered

Yes, Mr. Chairman, but the com
mittee is unable to get inside on ac
count of the crowd and pressure of
the outsiders." Tho newspapers
took Up tho word and used it."

"You're aiea daisy," is used by
Dickens in "David Coppcrfield'' in
the sense of calling 'a person a daipy
ill the way .to express admiration
and at The same timo to laugh at
one's credulity. ; Stecrforth says to
young Loppernoid ".uavid,.. my
daisy, you are so innocent of the
world. Let me call you my daisy
as it is so rofreahing to find one in
these corrupt days so innocent and
unsophisticated.' My.dear Copper-fiel- d

the daises of tho field are not
fiesherthan yoa.", ;

"Too thin" was given currency
by Alexander H. Stephens, of Ga.,
in the U. 8. Congress in 1870. -

RawUlu OaiBMIor,

Now York HeraH, , i

Hero is a story of a Colonel who
was much addicted to traveling, and
who once reached home when - the
house was full of his on's guests
and stayed to dinner. One of the
company a notorious drawer of tho
long bow. told a story of bis being
off the Cape of Good Hope, in an
Indiaman, when a floating object
was discovered which proved to be

a cask, whereon a man was seated
clinging to a small staff in the mid-

dle in the bunghole.
"Come on bord?" Retorted the

Ocean waif when hailed. "No
thank you. I,m very comfortable

!

here. I'm bound for the Cape.
Can I take letters there for you?
Don't bother about me I'm all right."

Then, "amid the silenco which
followed this incredible yarn, Col.
G. arose and gravely addressed tho
narrator: ' ";;'
' "Sir," he said, "for years I have

been" trying to find anyone belong-

ing to that ship to . return thanks
for tho great courtesy shown to me
on that occasion. At .last I am
enabled to do so. . Sir, I was the
man on the cask."

irirrt Wawalf WaatW Cr BallaMla.

Tha paatwiaur In Kortb Carolina
waa tory cold and war. February
waa.no leva than 12 oVon-- a below tba
D'jrmal to Temperature, with a Donald-- 1

able anow-fal- l. TtM laat wee of
Frbrnaty wee floe, and planting of
truck bgan to tr eawt, but vary-thin- c

wa dalajrad by tba wet weather
i Uarch. Tba aeawtoa la bow vary
bark aard, and (aravers are obliged to
pub prffmraiioo of t be eoil aa rapidly
aa fws ibla.

Th rwtKKta of enrreapondenl of the
Weekly VVratberCroo Buili-tla- . labeled
by the Nutth Carolina 8 eta Weaiber
Hrrvior. lor tba wewk eodlog MtiUy.
April 8, 195, lodicato favorable
waek.eoabliog fareaarato make

rogroa4 with tbeir work.
The Tem(! ara waa below normal
the law fw date of tba week, with
froeta t tba atorfiifiga f 4th ad 6 b,
which 8id but little damage, killing a
fewpeachelnla The prua- -

prt far large fm't erep were naver
batter. Thooth tbe.aeaaoa opeae lat- -,

aa tbera U vary lltiia probaUl ty for
aaotha-- r kUkag h9A, tho proapacU ara
goir

Children Cry for
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Supreme Court ' He has tho bene'
&i of the iujlvce 9! Fre'sid'ont and' all
the members of the cabinet, but it i s
a hard task all the same.
f If there was ever a more unpopu
lar decision of the Supreme court
handed down than -- that declaring
incomes derived ; from; rents - and
state and municiple bonds constitu
Uonally exempt from Federal taxa
tion nobody ia Washington remem
bers it1 The question of the const
tutionality of the remainder of the
income tax was not decided, the
court standing i to with i Justice
tice Jackson absent on account of
fickness. .This ieavos the decision
of the lower court, affirming the

of the law, in force,
but it also leaves a: cloud over tho
law that will remain until the ques-

tion is decided by the Supreme
Court,, with a fuH bench Bitting, .

Chalhaaa'a Oiaat DoaJ. .

Plttsboro Becord. ,. w

: Thore was born and reared in this
county a colored man, named Jim
Gilbert,' who acquired quite a noto
riety as a giant. :, After : serving, a
term Sv iii n- - the penitentiary
for larceny, he left this county about
twen'y years ago and travelled with
a circus and then exhibited in vari-

ous Korthenidi mo museums, and
was known as the "Dahomey Giant",
He returned here on avisit, about
12 years ago, and gave the' Record
an account of his travels all over
this continent. He also give us ; a
photograph of himself, taken in bis
exhibition costume, representing a
Dahomey chieftain armed with Spear
and shield. ?i Since then wo had
lost sight of him until we read in a
Northern paper; the following ac
count of his death

New York, March 29. --There
was great excitement ' iri" Elizaboth

street xnis morning wnen worn went
around that tho giant was dead.
The giant of Elizabeth street wa3 a
real giant, nearly 8 feet tall His
plain name was- Gilbert and his
rank that of a colonel. ' Whenever
he went out of the house at 287
Elizabeth street, where ho lived, he
had to stoop and take off his hat. .

The children of the tenements
thereabouts shrieked with awe and
delight when they heard the rattle
of his sword on the pavements and
saw the brass on his uniform shine
in the sun. , Col. , Gilbert i appeared
.first as a combatant at the Globe
Museum on the Bowery some years
ago. i.pen ne carried a war ciuo
instead xf tf' Sword, and was" the
'Dahomey1 GiaTit.!' ?

; They had got . their geography a
ittle mixed in the Bowery, for this

giatot properly belonged at Scranton,
Pa. He raged around in true an

stylo until the interest in
that forsaken land abated. It was

thenjthat he became a colonel. He
traveled with a circus on his. war
record, and put in Minnesota mar-

ried a girl nearly as tall as himself.

They traveled together after that
she" was the giantess, of the show,
and in the end they found their
way back to New York. They have
been showing recently in an uptown
mnsepm. ;r '

But the giant grew thin and. the
awe of Elizabeth street struck deeper
as tEe children noticed bis , hungry
looks. In fact, he was ill, not hun-

gry. When he came from the show

last night be fell down from
sheer exhaustion. Two hours later
bis wife called for a physician. The
giant was very ill then. In an early
morning hour he died.

Undertaker Quiglcy was sent for
to take the corpse away. He bad
to have a laying out board specially
made by a carpenter because there
was not one long enough In his shop.
They trapped the giant on it 'and
so look him dowh the street The
rear door of the hcarao could not bo

closed because the dead man's feet

stuck out half a yard. "
.

J There being no ice-bo- x in the
city big enough to hold the giant, it
was necessary to embalm him, tt
preaerve the body for transportation
to Pa. . The undertaker said thai
the man measured, when dead seven

feet eight inches in length. "

i"' The juvenile population of Eliza
beth street was camping on the un-

dertaker'- stes by noon, awaiting

F. B. Emeir, Experiment Statloa. " t- -

Why submit to heavy losses from
this disease? , Up to April, . J894,
this disease had not been on the
Experiment Farm to our knowledge,
Early in that month a hen became
sick and dumpish with dark" c6mb
au lood and water refused. It ,was
thought tiseless to' treat this1 case,

but Epsom salts was 'atiniinistercji
and this w as tol lowed by copious
waterings put in; tho mouth' with ' a'

spoon. The hen was placed in a.

warm,' sunny place,' "isolated ' from
usual 1 runs, H and recovered very
SlOwly. - - i.:i.

Another hen died in a few '., lays
and then another and a cockerel,
and several bersons who had had
experience with cholera pronounced
this disease to be cholera. The
hen and cockerel died .near knight,
and next morning two other hens
were dead and eight more were " hi
different stages of the disease. '

Treatment was' begun at ' once.
two hens were killed and buried as
those "previously dead had been:
The six were .brought' out into the
sunlight and given salts and 'water.

The house and yard were . thor
oughly disinfected with one pint of
strong sulphuric acid to" 8 gallons
01 waier, as auggesteo. in poultry
books.' me hens themselves " were
sprayed witli tllisu, ; Their .drinking
water was "charged With carbolic
acid (1 teaspc onful to half a gallon
water; and asaioetida was put in
their food at the rate of 1 heaping
tablespoonful to the. food of 30
chickens. 'Af'1"

The next morning six hens could
not get off the roost, though all but
two had gone up the night previous
after their treatment. . The. were
treated as before and . put ' outside
the yard. Before night all but four
hens were walking about picking
grass., Alter three days of Isolation
these four were returned to the
yarClcured and all have been in
good health since. Six hens and a
cockerel wore lost before the health
of the flock was restored by , tho
treatment as given above. v ' '

Had we known the disease at
first, it is doubtful if a single bird
need to have been lost. Prompt
ness to disinfect and treat the sick
birds will save many losses. The
doses of salts, not before recom
mended to my knowledge, doubtless
helped rid the birds of the cholera

boccilli sooner than if it had not
been given, and so hastened the
eradication of the disease. - The
asafietida act as a diffusible stim
ulant keeping the birds warm.

The drinking water was for some
days charged with carbolic acid,
and all that is now needed to secure
immunhily from another attack is

second' thorough disinfection and
to continue for sometime the addi- -

tion of carbolic acid to tho drink
ing water. 7"", 1

ilefla aia naara. . ..
Dl tring Kidney and BUdderdla-e- n

relieved in houre by tba
"Nr.w Oekat p'odth ambbioan Vvuk,'
ft a new remedy ia a areal nurpriaH on
aocottntof 111 rseeeding proint'iea in
relieving in tba bladder, kid 11 eye.
aod evr) part of Ibe urinary paateKee
in mala or female. It relievearrf ntion
of wat-- r and pain in paaatng It alnft
linmeltatl(. If you nuii-- relief
and ciiro tbia ia yonr remedy. Hold be
T. A. Albright, Drugglat Orahaio. X. C.
Deo. 13 t y.

I'rbaUlaa Vila wlgaftr.
''This suit," said the rural justice,

"is for breach In the promises. It
appears to the court that be prom-

ised the widder to. marry . her , and
then run off with the postmistress."

"Yea, sir, said the weeping wid-

ow, "that he did!" ' . -

"Bailiff, collect f 10 out o' the
widder for interruptin the court.
Is the poHtmifttreM present?"

"No, sir; she's on her honey-
moon." , - - .

""Git $20 wuth o stamps outV
her tor contempt All the lawyers
present?" - - .

"No, sir two absent?"
"All riget ilO a piece fer both.

Ain't you been drinkin', bailiflT'
'"Jest a dram, sir." ' .

"Five dollars an' costs fer you.
The dignity o' this here court, is
got to be maintained." ,

Children Cry for
Pitcher Castorla.

From Our Bgalar Corrcapondent.

' WABHiNOTpir, D, C, April 15.; 1895.
Democratic'Senators are as a rule

in mvor ot the republicans organic
JTng the Senate committees and " tak

ing tho reponsil)ility for legislation
at the next session of Congress," but
they do iiot i favor - the proposal
which has been informally made to
ignore the right of Senator Morrill.
of Vermont, to become chairman of
mo c inance commtuee jn nrutsr .. w

give that place to Senator Sherman
Senator . Voorhqps, the , present
chairman of that committee, having
said that he expected to turn the
eoongittee over to" Senator Morrill
at the beginhing of the' next session,
was asked if ' he thought Senator
Monilt would relinquish his claim
to the chairmanshipih order1 to
give it to Sherman. He replied
certainly do not, WTiy should he?
He is as vigorous as many younger
men, and any .effort to displace him
would be shameful, after his many
years "of seryice on the' "f committee,

I ishonld personally resent a gove
rn tnt of that character."
7 So much. " has been; said 'about
what the Finance committee of the
Senate may do at the next ' session
of Congress that Behatot fVobrhees'
diagnosis of that cqinmittee is in
teresting as well as valuable. Jie
says: "It is a silver committee ii6w,

and it willlppntinuo toJje a silver
committee regardless of the views of

eansmay make to.it.. Mr. McPher-SO- n

a, demdcrat,is the' only mem
ber of the committee is . at ' present
organized who will not he a mem- -

4lier bf the-nex- t lCongress and hef.fa
tbe,toly Seid(ratiCf member whf. is
oppose t0 silver. The other five
detn6cralic members will, with Sen-

ator Jones, of Kevada, .constitute , a
quorum of the committee, even if
the vacancy should be filled by a

J republican opposed to silver, butjf
tlie silver republicans should suc-

ceed n getting 'one' of : their own
number on the committee the silver
majority, will be just that much
more pronounced."

No official under tho Treasury
departmerit'who may hereafter get
into trouble through any sort of

or misconduct will be al-

lowed" to resign, . Secretary Carlisle

has issued an order to all tho clerks
of bureaux, that in such cases rec-

ommendation for the removal of the
offending person must be made to

fhinj.This "may appear to be a small
matter, but it is really an important
reform. It has been'the custom for
many years to allow employes de-

tected in some dishonorable trans
action to retire from office by the i

resignation, route, leaving nothing
upon the records to indicate that the
retirement has been under a cloud,
and complainU have been made by
those , who .have afterwards lost
money by'supposing these men to
Ire honorable because of their de-

partment records The record in the
future will showjhese things as they
really are.

Senator Lindsay, of Kentucky,
w$o arrived in Washington this
weekrpct from home; where he has
been since the adjournment of Con-res- s,

says the Kentucky campaign
appears to him to bo up to this time
talked about more in Washington
than iri Kentucky. -

Hon. E. ' C. Wall, 'the. Wisconsin
member of the Rational Democratic
cotumittee, is in Washington. . He
expressed himself as follows about
the calling of the silver convention
by they Illinois democracy this sum-

mer to consider the silver question :

"I don't what they are' driving

atj or whal'good can be accomplished

by such action.-.- ' It occurs' to mtf it
is premature and unnecessary.

Speaking for what I believe to be the
sentiment of : the derotxTatio party
in Wisconsin,! have no hesitatiati
in'ssying that the fiat nil ver raze

has no following with us, and it is

not probable that it will er ;bare.
Oiir rwvinlo- - and eeneciallr the Ger--

I
mAn plpmcnL are dead set against

VI finanri.tfheWt, ".?7
rpbaCly1he busiest olScial in

VV'ashington just now is Internal
RevetiUe Commissioner Miller,-- who

is engaged in making the instruc-

tions for the coUection of the income

1
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MACHINIST ;

' 3'AND

ENQINEER,
BURLINGTON, , . T

' , ; N. O.
31 A CHINE,! '

BLACKSMITH '. SHOP, FOUNDRY.
GEAR-CUTTIN-

. - n
a-ripl- ng, Fittlns, Valves, Ac.

&3 3 SO-- i FIT To AMNV,
COBDOVAW,

fHOCH fMMtU 10 MT. :

3.1PP0UCEJSOIXS,

' EXTRA rtNC
2.l.'B!IYS'SalSlEa
a LADIES
i'r-aSee- .'

Orer One Mlfllon Peoola wear tha '

W.L.Dougtes$3&$4Sfcoes
All oar aboes are equally aallsfactory
The stra tha best vnlaa tor (ha awan.
they aquat euatooi ahoea to atyie aad HU
Their waarinf qaallties ara anaaipaaaaif. vT" I1 " r" Tnla
urai vi vm aj wrrq over oiner maxee.
If your dealer cannot au ppljr you a can. Sold ba .

L, B. HOLT & CO. .''

Execution Sale.
Br virtae of an ezeontlon In my bande, la-a-

fruia the Alamance Superior court, in
favor of Jane 8. hong entf othera, executor ,

ot Jauob Long, daueaed.atid axainat Henrr
M. Uai I will geU for caab. at the court houso
door, fu Graham, In Alamance couuty, Nortla
Uuxollna, to tbo boat bidder ou . ,

; MONDAY ilAYOV 1895"
a tract of land in Oraham totmablp. In aald
county and atata, adjolulnfi tlie aomeataa4
of tbeaald Henry M. bay. Uia land, of W. V. .

Jouea, W. C. Uoruaday and othera, containing

:i2a ACEESar,, .
'

more or lea a, it being tbo' exceas after allot-me- nt

of boniaatead to aald Manry X. auy.
and will te eoid aa bU ioperiy to aallaj
aid execution.

B. T. KEHHOW.B, Sheriff
AprU t, ISaVtda , .of A lama ii oe ooocty.

... . . ... .... . a.

Mee.

Accuracy - ;

Corriptetene55
Conciseness

A Convenienco

A- - Business Ttan
WaBrajtoHmtWaOXtmKwa.aa4
aetfclat hot tha tnfla. Aa4 ka araatllaat" 'trah aollad 4a.

M nee aa taeje a anaaa la eMaaataf aaeat
thaara of a aabjact. h. a ft at the

a ttM vnala auncr. aad mt aot can
Riala aoafa4 aayw a aalaliaa If hacaaaat
fc an la a haadrad R aaaat aotla (acta.

That la aay ha vaaH lb Bmj cUfala
' 1 llaaalca. tor aa aOar wora arlH a

' ' ea4rt hr aaaat BM haay auaTa aaeaa. It
haa ar aaaa) caBa4 - taa aaawtad( M oa

. ' aai warM tiarmit laat ra aael f
. haok aaatl.T i.t " p- .

'

Another Characteristic. . .......v .,w j

v . Of tha haalaaaa awa la that ha aa aaeyaea
avt ioUara. If kU ra4 jairawot aajMa

v' fclaila aauct lb aciul atarH o profact
Wfara all aallMxxa rrt Ima Oaa a

' hiaaa.iwaaaaar"1lalritaaai
- a4fhr awMa aatJI a) aha aaaa

. k t this rkaractrrlaMc W Caratiaa aaataaaa
aaa that la laaatac Ova) a reaarally
aracaca rba trctoaatdU aVlaaaaar vhta) M

aary ha ha at ratroacory I alia.

him Tb0 CAmrlUte Ohfrrer,
la) aaM aaima at laaaaaaTaar.
r a ahart m aatil Va aablM

aaarrmnr ha tuiai aaIMaf wtra Ha
aaraaailar tMrha. Tba alt wfl vaat t.
a4 thay wa haa te pay tha aakera
anaararVa; artilltrh

tha artca W aka vara. ,
- Wrtat tar aafcaUaa ataah te

Ths Observer,
Ct&rlQitc, II. C

j (ostlt or nny scalp diwfcB.
ItprevcDts hair turning gray rd

rentdres boir to iw original color,, and
:c brings '

- Stir Growth of Hair oa asp Bald Bti n
Earth. V. ;

' 1 i th only lieatment .that wHI
pinrtnce thee rwulta.

XUor.Ul8 ap, treatise forpiehed.
v on tffplWaft. V ''

- - Mr. John M. Cobl, at Coble A
, Thompiwn'e tore,j8 tny agenA l Qra,--

- hamtN.C. H"'1' r
Respectfully. --

B. T. LASHLE 1 , .

Dee. 14-- tf. Ha(Eiyer,kN.O

LivefSaIe4l5'Feed
v

'.r- - STABLEST

'I

'
i

W. C. Mooee, Pbopb,
GCAAM, N C. ? ;

Ifaeki imrtall trntn.' OoM atDfla oo
bletcamia, Chrge ruodoimle.

tfAPANESD
I TUJ

CURB'
rJtJPPOHrriJRlKJ, Oavaka o OtntaMot 1 "

itfc lb kmf or tnroaoi oWm d,jrlij
ara amfaiasl aat luin a parnatfasiat and one
ranudaa a 4sata. mini wi-T- . ijr

Iwm to antrat am, aaaotv
liiilnwttTOa,llboi.teWt aWbyaaaa.

CO N STIPATI
B mat UVFTt mt rrOH.UK
ILuuo PUKiriEU. amail, auto anav pawjij
aaaa. anniaally aitatitart tar cauklram aaaat

aJUXTXES laaaaal aatfT hf

- RICHARDSON . FARI,-- ,
WboUalea! Balail IMigCK ,

- Grr-ruiun- ro. N. t t "

; PENNYROYAL WAP JIIS.
a

I r,-- i I --a, W" T aa niia
I a .aair wd aaaa am aa

V
i r . -- .'aata a-- r mtmm mram

V UuKPaa L. iraraaw aucak

For anV only KIM SfOXF, tb rrat,
Graham, H.C 4ecZ-l- J


